
M+WEATHER+
North Carolina—Partly cloudy and
cooler today wtth Widely-scatter-
ed thundershowers la the east por-
tion. Fair and cooler tonight. Fri-
day wU be fair with little tem-
perature change.

VOLUME 1 TELEPHONES: 3117 - 3118 -”3119

¦
DUNN GUARDSMEN ON MANEUVERS Pictured here is the camp of the Dunn National

Guard unit, now on maneuvers at Fort MeLellan, Alabama. Note the uniformity of the tents and ve-
hicles, arranged in true military fashion. Tin guardsmen left Dunn Friday and will, be gone for two weeks. Captain George Franklin Blalock Is the commanding officer. (Dally Record phot
0 by Guard Private J. W. Temple. Jr). JL

Reds Expected
To Resume
Peace Talks

TOKYO' {(lP))—The Com-
murysts broke off Korean
armistice negotiations to-
day on the ground that, a
United Nations plane bomb-
ed the Kaesong neutral
rone, but a Peiping broad-*
cast indicated the talks
might be resumed as early
as tomorrow.

A Red liaison officer summoned
U.N. liaison officers to Kaesong
and notified them at '2 a.m. (11

a. m. Wednesday EST> that the
cease-fire talks were “off from now
on.”

But the Chinese Communist Pei-
ping radio, broadcasting tonight in
the Japanese language, quoted the
Communist liaison man as having
told the U.N. men:

"ALL KINDS OF DEMANDS"
“I must inform you that this in-

cident is one of extremely serious
nature. Acting on orders from our
chief delegate, I inform you that
all meetings will not be held on the
23r>i and that our side reserves the
right to present all kinds, of de-
mands.” . /W,

Thus, if the authoritative Peip-
ing radio was correct, it seemed
possible the Communists might ask
another meeting at Kaesong Friday
and present their “demands.*’

RIDGWAY REPLIES
Gen. Matthew B. Ridgway, sup-

reme U.N. commander, retorted in
a statement to the Communlit
bombing complaint that no U. N.
planes, air force 'or naval, w**e

¦’***¦
U. N. authorities charged flatly

' that the alleged bombing of Kae-
song was a fake, staged by the
Reds for their own mysterious pur-
pose.

Registration
To Begin At
Erwin On 30th

D. T. Stotts, principal of the
Erwin School, said today, (hat
the Erwin School will open on
Wednesday, September 5, at
8:30 a.m. for the 1951-52 school
year.

Returning students will be
greeted by a new school lib-
rary which will be. staffed by a
full time librarian, Mrs. Fred
Byerly.

Preparatory to the school
opening. Stutts reminded pat-
rons that high school pupils
will register on Thursday and
Friday, August 30-31.

Seniors will register first, on
Thursday, August SO, from 9

- to 12 noon. The same day jun-
iors will register between the
hours of 1:30 and 4:30 pjn.

Sophomores and freshmen are
expected to register on Friday,
August 31. Tbe second year
¦tudenti will sign up from 9to
12 noon, and freshmen will re-
gister from *3O to 4:30 pjn.

Nev.i York Motorist
Killed Near Dunn

Nine Die In
Plane Crash

ANCHORAGE, Alaska. (B
An Air Force C-47—one wing miss-
ing and afire-roared out of the
darkness of an Alaskan rainstorm
and crashed within 100 yards of a
Civil Aeronautics Administration
tower, killihg nine men, the CAA
said tday.

The CAA said that four bodies
had been recovered and that the
other five men aboard could not
possibly have survived.

The plane was in radio contact
with the CAA only one minute
before it burst out of thp rain -

“WlSStfaMBW*
integrated on contact.

The station is 145 miles north of
here at Summitt, Alaska, in a pass
between the rugged Talkeetna and
Alaska mountain ranges.

The plane was on a routine
flight from Elmendorf Air Force
Base at Anchorage to Eielson AFB
near Fairbanks. Names of those
aboard were withheld.

Dope Peddler
Used Hospifal
For Activity

NEW YORK IB Detectives
revealed today they, posed as doc-
tors and nurses for three months
to trap a brazen narcotics peddtli
who used the city's o.ifvsi h-jnpitcl
as an office to sell $590,000 worth
of heroin a year.

Three narcotics bureau detec-
tives, Including famous Policewom-
an Laurette McDonnel who' has
helped crack some of the bi/gest
narcotics cases arrested Marino
Rublno last night in tha waiting
room of Bellevue Hospital in Che
act of selling heroin to Arthur
Ricardi, 23.

They said Rublno cleverly had
hidden his heroin supply in the
celling bf a boiler room in the
basement of the hospitaL The
cache was directly over a dynamo,
police said, and Rublno had to
climb "like a monk-y to shut off
the machine and readh fresa sup-
plies.

He apparently picked the hospital

waiting room-usually crowded
with as many as 100 persons wait-
ing for medical aid-as the safest
place to meet his rustomets, po-
lice said. They said he was not
employed by the hospital, but oc-
casionally posed as a staff mem-
ber.

Every morning, police said, Ru-
bino drove to the Hospital about
10:30 a. m. in a big new ca* ac-
companied by his trademark-n
black Spitz dog. He usually met
from seven to nine customers a
day, they said, by beckoning them
from the 'waiting 'room benches in-
to the hall. ' 1

There he handed them the le-wh
of the dog, told them to wait, and
went down to the boiler room for
hfaoln, police said.

Detectives took up Rubtno’s trail
on a tip from Dr. William F, Ja-
cobs, hospital superintendent, Unit
narcotics were being peddled on a
big scale in the hospital. Jacobs

now of*ttetospltol wu

(Photo on Page Eight)
Mrs. Fred Forstner, 58, of 4804 j

Kiilman Avenue, Long Island City,'
New York, died in the Dunn Hos- !
pital yesterday afternoon about 3
o’clock, shortly after the automo-
bile her husband was driving over-
turned a mile north of Dunn on
the Benson highway.

The 1850 Dodge sedan operated
by Mr. Forstner skidded on the wet
pavement and went, out of control
duutig a rain. The car was headed
porth and turned over on a curve,

a mile north of the city limits.
(The ear turned nompletsly wmrt

crushing thd top to the pavement
with the wheels suspended in mid-
air.

WAS NOT SPEEDING
Mr. Forstner told State Patrol

men David Matthews and Paul Alb-
ergine that he was going only about
35 miles an hour.

Mrs. Forstner suffered internal
Injuries and also an injured hip.
She died about an hour later in the
local hospital.

Mr. Forstner suffered lacerations
about the hands and face, but his
injuries were minor.

Patrolman Matthews estimated
that damage to the vehicle was
about 3800.

Investigation is still underway.

«¦¦¦¦¦ P

?Markets*
COTTON

1 p. m. prices
NEW YORK ((B)—Oct. 39.94;

Dec. 34.96.

HOG MARKETS
RALEIGH dim—Hog Markets;

Fayetteville:. Market slightly weak-
er. Top 31.75 for good and choice
180-340 lb. bar Tows and gilts.

Dunn, Smithfield, Lumberton,
Clinton: Slightly weaker at 21.50.
Wilson, Kinston: Steady at 31.50.
Washington. Rocky Mount: Slight-
ly weaker at 21.35.

RALEIGH ((B)—Today’s egg and
poultry markets:

Fryers and broilers about steady,
supplies adequate to heavy, de-

(Contlnned on Page Six)

STATE NEWS
BRIEFS

RALEIGH ((B) Sterling L. Hicks,
Charlotte radio station engineer
given two years for conspiracy to
dynamite v the tower of the station
for which he worked, gave notice

mates Supreme Court to review his
case. ,

Hicks was given a two-year sen-
tence on the conspiracy charge. He
asked today for a writ of certior-
ari from the high court.

BEAUFORT ((B)—Ruby Lee
Boyd, a 17-year-old Negro girl, was
held here today after she told po-
lice she wounded the White man
she loved because he threatened
her. Officers said the Negro girl
confessed to shooting Bert Clark,
36. at Clark's cottage .near here
Monday. She said she had been in
love with him since she was 13,
and had been seeing him at the
cottage on weekend for some time.

RALEIGH ((B)—A 17-year-old
North Carolina fugitive has been
arrested in Portland, Oregon, on
charges of bad check writing, ac-
cording to state prison officials.
Arthur Chadwick, a former New
Bern resident, was picked up yes-
terday in Portland on charges of
circulating about S4OO of worth-
less checks, officers said.

ASHEBORO ((B)—Officers held
Geraldine Owens, 21. today on a
charge of killing her husband,
James W. Owens, 23.

Owens was shot four times with
'Continued On Page Three)

HARNETT MANPAROLED
The State Parries Commis-

sion today announced that Wil-
liam Alien, 34-year-old Harnett
County man, has been releas-
ed on parole after serving six
months of a two-year road term
for abandonment.

Airborne Offensive
'* WillEnd Maneuvers

By CHARLES CORDRY I
(United Vttm Staff Correspondent)!

FORT BRAOO, N. C. MB'
Flashing air strikes marked the
Carolina war games today as the

I B-48 jet bombers and F-51s hit
! at enemy air fields, marshalling

areas and communicatlones as the
effort 'to cut off forward aggressor

Whether the available airborne
firepower is/used fully and effec-
tively depends to a large extent on
tva /livision commanders their

I Guard dtriaions yesterday.
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IT’S THE PAYOFF THAT COUNTS Daily Record Photographer T. M. Stewarts caught these
• seven farmers at the window this morning as they received some more big, fat checks In exchange

ifor their tobacco at the Farmers Warehouse. Each farmer was questioned and all said they were
'(Swell pleased with their sales. Left to right are: Casper Phillips of Dunn. Route 1. M. F. Baker of

AJBuie’s Creek, Rax Autry of Dunn. Route 1, C. V. Williford of Wade, Route 1, E. C. Grimes of Coats,

Randle Norris of Benson, Route 2, and Billy Ray Phillips of Dunn, Route* 1. (Dally Record Photo).
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UN Forces Girding For
kll-Out Attack By Reds
(fienc/ Admits
Mhecking_£qrs
To Rape Girls

ST. PAUL, Minn. ((B)—Police
said today that a 22-year-old ex-
convict—who was “bothered” by
the sight of pretty women at night
—admitted driving his car into
two others in order to rape their
women drivers.

Donald J. Browp was arrested
yesterday and held pending filing
of formal charges of five crimes
against women.

He was traced’ on the complaint
of a 28-year-old woman who was
beaten, tortured and raped early
yesterday. She furnished a descrip-
tion of her attacker and the car

he drove.

ADMITTED BRU.TAUTY
She said the man bumped into

the rear of her car with his auto.
When she stopped, she said he for-

ced his way into her car, drove
outside the city and attacked her.

Police said Brown admitted burn-
ing her breasts with cigarettes,
breaking her nose, blackening her
eyes and then raping her.

Officers said he admitted a sim-
ilar attempt last Saturday on a
42-year-old woman, but she escap-
ed. Mrs. Naomi Ryan fought him
off after, he rammed the rear of
her car the same way and forced
his way into it when she stopped.

BTH ARMY H.. Korea. IB
United Nations forces braced along
the 135-mile Korean front today for
an expected Communist offensive
after killing or wounding 9,000 Reds
in > a week-long assault near the

center of the line. .
riMmaa—udrifiii imltofl

ing 1,060 Red planes was expectffT
to follow close on the heels of the
Communist termination of the
deadlocked Korean armistice talks.

The Communist radio in Peiping
only a few hours before the break
had warned that the Allies cah look
for “more and heavier blows” if
the cease-fire talks failed.

BUILD-UP COMPLETE
All available evidence indicated

that the Reds had completed their
buildup of 600,000 or more reserves

and front-line troops before break-

ing off the armistice conference.
North Korean Premier Kim II

Sung last week threatened heavy

blows against the Allies in the air I
as well as "annihilation” on the
ground if the truce talks failed.

The threat indicated the Chinese

Reds were prepared to throw their
1,000 first-line planes into the fray

on a large scale for the first time.
However, Lt. Gen. James A. Van

Fleet, commander of the Bth Army,

said last week that his forces are

ready for any eventuality.

His South Korean forces gave the

Reds a foretaste of what is in -tore

for them in a ‘limited offensive
on the east-central front during the

past week.
'

Ores Renew
Will Be Held

A style show with the latest In

fall fashions for wearers fromthree
upward will be presented Friday,

August 24 at 8 p. m. in the Lil-

lington Community Center.
LiUlngton merchants and Lilling-

ton models will team with a gal-

axy of technicians, script writers,

set makers and musicians to offer

the audience an original style show

centered atpund authenic styles ,or

fall. »
'

Clothes which wIU be shown wil,

be exhibited by Ray’s, The Frock
Shop, O’Quinn and O’Quinn, Wonj-

ble Stores, Sexton's Department
Store, and Mrs. E. R. Davis, local
representative of Roland Originals.

Admission charge of 50 cents amt
proceeds from the intermission sale
of homemade candles, cokes

cookies will go toward the Com-
munity House Building Fund. Gen-

eral chairman ti top
(Cantu.oed On F*g« Tws)

, ..

Town Ask* Bids
On Nsw Pick-Up

The Town of Dunn today 1s
advertising for bids on a half-ton
plrit up truck.

j „

Bids wttt be opened at lO a. m.

Assault Cases
IriedlnCMUi J

Tempers, some sharpened by the

weather, others by too much whis-

key, resulted in, an array of assault

cases tried Thursday in Dunn Re-
corder’s Court.

In some, passage of time or the
respite in the heat today had
changed the outlook of the prose-
cuting witness. For example, Anna
Mullins, who had Indicted Elijiah
Signal for hitting her with a board,
took the stand and said "the board
touched me on the hand ana it

(Continued on Page Seven)

BULLETINS
PORT SAID, Egypt (W)—Egyptian customs auth-

orities have impounded the U. S. merchant vessel Paul

Revere for allegedly violating the Suez Canal blockade.
Egyptian authorities said the vessel took cargoes from

Egyptian ports and delivered them in Israel.

MOSCOW ((»)—Soviet Vice Premier Marshal Klim-
enty Voroshilov has denounced the regime of Marshal
Tito in Yugoslavia and warned that the Yugoslav people
“will find ways and means of liquidating the Tito Fascist
regime,” the Soviet press said today.

NEW YORK («f»—Dr. George Galltip says Gen.
Dwight D. Elsenhower probably nan win the 1952 presi-
dential election on either the Republican or Democratic
ticket

LONDON ((W)—Britain announced tonight it intend-
ed to hirV1 onto the great Abadan oil refinery in Southern

** ¦ ¦;
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Home Sewing and Drapery Center

The Record
Gets Results

NO. 183

TOBACCO SALES HEAVIER
Volume Today ; J
Double That
Os Yesterday *

Greater quantity, bettor
'

quality and higher prices
were in evidence at the Dubh |s
Tobacco Market today as the £
golden weed continued to
flow into the warehouse.

Burk Cur-in announced this 2
afternoon that sales today at
the Big-4 Warehouse wWe: 3
63,580 pounds for 537,927.22, qr A
an average of 5.Vt.43.

At both warehouses where salt*
were held, thgre was about twtcsf
as much tobaifo as the light of((
ferings yesterjay and Sales SUpefg 1
visor Joe MWlte predicted tltd
quantity continue to in'-' >

crease. I tw
OWEN HAS FIRST SALE Jj

First sale -Today was at Dick
Owen’s Farmers Warehouse and thfl
second sale was at Buck Currln*
New Big-4.

The Farmers’ Warehouse report
ed at noon that sales there totMB
33,256 pounds for a total
$17,274.44. These figures were no*
final, however, and were being rer .
checked as The Record went to
press.

This is in comparison with a*llj>
15,140 pounds sold there yesterday.

The Big-4 reported a large in*
crease in quantity today and'*
good sale, but figures had not been
tabulated at 1:15 o'clock.

QUALITY BETTER j
Both warehouses reported today

that the quality of tobacco was
better, and farmers were well pleas-
ed. I

Even the poorest grades of to-
bacco —some looked as though it
had been burned up in the field*— |
hrought better prices than the far* J
mers had hoped for.

Another big sale is in prospect
lrfflgr” T

Better Leaf
Flows Into :r ,

Eastern Belt
. ]

Better quality offerings began to
flow into Eastern belt tobs/eO
markets today and eany sales re- /S
ports indicated a slight general

(Continued On Page Three)

New Sewing Center
To Open On Friday

business section is located behind


